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pleasure to e.erve you, the people of
4he City of Gary, to the very best af
my ability for the next four years."Th conclusion of Mayor Johnson'
eTo-;- wai marked (by enijhuBia!"l;-applauai- .

which JbVi for n period of
ten mlnutrj!. At the of Mr,
Hnydat). ! audience then arose, and
sang 'America" and Father DaVii;,.
dosed the proceedings with prayer.

a bottle of poison as with a bottle of
moonshine. It is the same thing. The
man that comes in with moonshine, can
go to Jail. That 1s what you elected
me for. Why don't you rot a gun
and go oat and kill tham outright, in-

stead of doing it a little jtt a time.
Don't be like the Irishman who out
off Ma dog's tail pie-c-t by piece, thlnlo-ttt- g

it woold not hurt liitn so much."
"You. can begin right now and tell

some f your friends who have, been
misl-- d and think that they aro going
to make some easy money that it in
not going to ba so easy. I want each

JtiBtlnr, tieaauae they are hort enough
now."

Mayor Johnson then remarked that
It gaive him greitt pleas. j re to notice
ho many ministers aJd fathers In the
audience "I just thought how nice
it would ba to have the ministers and
fathers take care of their pariahea and
congregations and I will take care of
the re-st- . In thla way wo will bo able
to separate the sheep from tho lamia."

MOON Sill 13 TO tiO
Moonshine was rappel by Mayor

Johnson in unequivocal terms. "T
think today," he aaid, "that one of the
greatest questions I Have, to con-
tend with in the city of Gary at the
preaent time will be 'write mule.' There
Is no question what there 1a 'some'
kick. But I want you to understand
this that th man or the woman who
Ij going to play with white mule. Is
folng to Jail, and you. are not going
to take mo with you. I am not going
to stand behind the man in the city
of Gary who will make moonshine and
sell it in the sunlight. I would Just
as soon have a man come to me with

elected, the city wouli he turned over
to vice, and in contradiction to that
contention, he quoted paragraph 3 of
hia platform.

TO V IP C1TV
"I want to "eerve notice on you. now

that, when yir friends in Chicago.
East Chicago, or any other place ask
you about the city of Gary what ara
you goinar to do. yon can tell thorn I
said wa are going to run Gary, and,
If this wasn't a wholesome piao to
live prior to Jan. 1, 1522. thtn U ian
a very haaJthy place to live now.
Oary ts Just In the making- of a great
city," the Mayor said, "and I betieAe
it is only a matter of a few short years
w'hen Gary will ba one of the greatest
olttes In the atata of Indiana, and Calu--

District will- - be tho greatest dis-

trict tn the United Sta.tes."
Tha Mayor advocated Immediate ac-

tion on 'the Bums Ditch and mated
that he waa for tha annexation of Ho-ba- rt

township. "And th Tenth
Ward." he said "we are going to take
car of y ou."

MIGHT PASS CTRFBW LAW
"Havlntc srved yon for four years

before, I know that tho Mayor has
a great many things to contend with.
They will call you about their boys
and girls." the Mayor stated. "Thy
think that the Mayor of the. City xt
Gary ahould take care of their boys
and their girls. Whenever you find
that a 'boy or a girl is wrong,
you wan l to Just look around and sae
where the parents of thoeo ohlidren
are. I think It. would be "a pretty
good Idea to ask these councilman to
pass a curfew law, so that wo know-wher- e

these girls and hoys aro. Tou
see girls on the street, 12 and 14 years
old at late hours. I think I will get
some police-wome- n, some largo enough
to handiti them who will put them
across their knees and spank them.
And their clothes won't tie! much ad- -

-TTin rv iwa

broken hy an outburst of prolonged
applause !r, welcome and greeting to
Gary' new mayor.

MAM PLOH.1L AKPKUKGS.
As Mayor John proceeded to maka

hi opening rcmarke, ha waa pra-cnt- d

with many baakela and bou-
quets of beautiful flowers by Dr. Vic-
toria Karnes, whtfotatod that, as the
mayor's fritnda were too numerous to
1 able to personally shake his hand,
they at-u- t him t&o flowers aa aq

of their loyalty and ood
will. Pranoas Kennedy-Johnso- n, the
well-know- n actress, then presented
Maror Johnaon wltK an Immense
horposhoe of roses, with the statement
that tho flowera represented the senti-
ment of Miller, where she and her
husband have reaidad stnea

a larjre tract of land along Iske
Michigan several years afro.
"Once in airhole there la a happy dsr.

When the eun chinaa and tho birds
sina; in May,

Orr in awhile a drran comes true,
For once In awhile there are friends

like you."
were tho worda Mayor Johnson used
in frpresfltng- his gratitude) to the
donors of the flowers

tor jronxfto?s aoimws.
The main thatna of the msyor'a ad-

dress was the obligation and the duty
of every citizen In a municipality to
do his or har ahare in aaMating and
supporting tha chief executive In ad-

ministering tha affairs of that munic-
ipality. "I was elected upon a plat-
form of principles which waa signed
by all of the gentlemen that took tho
oath of office and thla lady," the mayor
nald. "and. f those principles were
good enough ta vote for and elect
these officers, they ara good enougli to
live under for the next four years, anil
those ara the principles we are going
to carry out. I am goin to appoint
a ctrranlttee jf fifteen c'.Caena. so that
I shall ba cloaed to the citiscna of
Clary and know what they want."
Mayor Johnaori stated that he was not
ready to announce the nanios of the
members of the committee of fifteen,
inasmuch aa he was awaiting tha out-
come of the election of officers of the
various organizations and societies
throughout tho city.

JRim-Dow- n Women
What You Meed is Vinol

Hero's Proof That It Restores Strength : Frederica, De!
1 got Into a very weak, nervous, run down condition so I waa not fit" to

kep on with my housework. Vinol was recommended to me and it cer-
tainly made me feel like a new woman. It built me up and made me feel
etrocger ad better ia every way." Mrs. Makv Morris, Frtderica, Del,

A

and every one cf you to he'.p raaktv
Gary a Merger and greater city."

lO E'PHTB 1Mb. AMHPMEVT
"The Eighteenth AmndTn-n- naay

not bs so popular," the Mayor wentj on
"but you must remember that the ma-

jority rules, and. when t.he. majority
speaks, I am Juet a good Amer-
ican to be for it. Tho Eighteenth
Amendment la there, and. a long a.
It is there, we are going to force that
law. Citizens of Gary, let u.i work
and help each other. Tt will be my

PEPTONE AND IRON
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W YflO NEED

IRO-N-
To m&lte you strong and'brainy"nnd put the power into yourblood to overcome di-ea- se

germ
The food you eat contains cirl.'..vVhf-- your food is dijreirted it isfrom the intestines tnto

When the carbon in jour foodcomes in cof.ta.ct with the oxvuea c&r- -

rled by the Iron In your blood the car- -
uoit and oxygen unite and by bo doing
they give off tremndout tne'rgy. there-
by giving you rrat forca. strength and
endurance. Without lr"n your bioud
carries no oxygn and without oxygenthere ia nothing to unit lth the car-
bon in your food, so thut what you eat
does you no good you do not get at. v

strength from It It is like puttl-.- coa!
Into a stove without a fire. Tou can-
not fcet arry he&t unless the coal unites
with the fire.

'1 lie t'Lrnnge.'t weapon with which tjprevent and overcome coljg, pnaumauts.
kidney trouble, rheumatism, hervijus
prostration, in fact almost any disease
or disease germs la plenty oi good rich
Pure blood, strength, er.urty a;td

and the greater energy rarrie.-- '

In the bodv is organic Iron, not metal-
lic iron which people usually take, but
organic iron like the Iron contained tr;
what is known as organic N'unatetl Jruii
which may be had froui ahnost any
druggist. Nuxated Iron often InrraaRe
the Htrensrtii. energy and antiuramle of
weak, nervous, run-dow- n folka lu lnu
weeks' time.

It has been used anfl highly
mended by former United States Sen-
ators, Members, of Congress, Ju 'gee oi"
T.r. S. Courts, many physicians ami
Prominent men.

Over 4.00'i.OOO people are now using it
annually. c'a.tisfactory results are gusr
anteed or the manufacturers will re-
fund your money. Sold by all drujr-g'st- s

In tsbt form orly adv.

p iio.'

ST-

V COD LIVER

Increases the appetite, enriches the blood, creates

TfiJaarf'aiifjii Sr -

aui-ugu-i iw nervous, vveaK, run-aow-n people.
Money cannot buy a belter Strength Creator

Summers Pharmacy. Hohman. ncarifitate St., Hammond, Ind.
The mayor pointd oat that efore

.'tt-T- i it we ttd that. If he wcr
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W ts m inn. waitMl

m
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I IBSs i?;a STILLS

. -- CiA.1. TO THE T;l' !

' IIITI. J. Ind., Jan. 3. The l:om--
' "Wawesytijak at 52S riar't

- wua searched by the Whiting
' ". 0.Viere Wagner, Saltzinua and

ii charged with violation of the
law i a warrant sworn out

r.st him by Nathaniel hialtzmah. In
tvareh considerable liquor and two

':- - v,--
. re J'ouiid. Wawezynlak was
ii on a 11,000 hail f urn i.sht-i- l by

-- r iv k. hla trial to coma up en
i.;arj-

-

CAXUUIAN INDUCT -

ED AS IviAYOE
tContinoed front one.)

mediately took charso of their respec-
ts vo positions.
iiVOH CJLI.UAHA ASKS FOlt

V practical man la Mayor I'rank
Cn. lla ha n. Ho has no dreams .' ;.u
Utopia, no gloaming visions of a com-

munity relieved ectlroiy cf poverty
and kindred ilia, His aim la to niaiiu-a.l.- -

improve thse conditions with the
iiaststanca of the. pooplo. Th new
mayor In his address told the people
that ho doeply felt the responsibility
"oeslowed upon him as tho mayor of
JSast Chicago, and asked that the clti-A- "t

s of the 'Uy with hinj in
making iCu.at CLic-ay- a. city proud to
Uv in,
j i muz W!i x uncrivt: ovi- -

TlOn FIIOM B A II ASS.
Judge Allen 1 Twyman, r.redicttng

& hug success for the now adminis-a- t

ion. asked that the people to
ba too severe with their criticisms and
hn sare before saying fcareh things
ih .t tha city oSii'lats are in tho n nn;.
.'"idf Twrnau 'initio nod for the i;ood
of tha ciry that; criticizing should he

instead of destructive.
The new judsa cave his audience to
undrstacd that fco would follow thrf
ivc In his Judicial work regardless of
the cvtoona cf friendship. Following
tje taUas of oath of office. Judge
Trcymaa spoke before tha Eat.t Chica-
go Bar Association- -

J7 DGLl ClilTKij nEllIWT) XEW AD
MIVIITAT10.

Jndsa M. R. Critea. of iha Lake
County Superior Court, In hi address
eefora tha mw officials talked very
o'-d;i!y- As to the possible outcome
and icces of ha new administration.
-- u'.,io Cr-ite- ud not mails any predic-
tion. He ssjd that only insofar as Ihe
ratrn composing ths new city grovern-istn- t

wre preaentativoa of hig-- und
unqufstionablss character could tho
jisw adnsinistrevtio? hopa for success.
Judjja Crtte8 said that fca ta back of
Stayer Irank Callahan and th new
admitxiatration, and that It ia tho duty
of every citizen to t;et bthind thia city
Earernxaent and assist in every nay
9 vAia t maka ii. a success.

East CMcago Officials
Who Took Oath of

- Office Yesterday.
Mayor Fran's Callahan.
City Clerk William H. Miller.
City Judge Allen P. Twyman.
Ciry Treasurer Joseph J. V.'leklin- -

City Compi roller T. A. Parks.
City Attorney J. W. Brisaey.
rioard of Works John Pix hnowskl,

der.t ; Karl D. X ? -, M. K. Kier-Iii- 3.

Board of Safety A. J. Ferkins, M.
Aranoff, Mra. Lydia P. Hilt.y.

Board of Health M. A. Given, secre- -
ta.ry; Josph Pursine and T'r. K. Tevin.
io complete their unexpired terms on
Tha board of health.

Inspectors oa Board of Health Ja- -
ob Bremman in Indiana. Harbor and

Itlchard Briedenbach in East Chicago.
Chief of I'iro Department Chaa. F.

Srsith.
Chief of Pel Ice Christ Striis.
Captain of Police, Indiana Harbor .

Xloholas l!kar.
Captain of Police, last Chicago

Tim CNcil.
superintendert of Bureau of Identi-

fication Win. O Hiis-he- .

Police iratroi Mrs. Clara TrimM- -.

City Kngrineer T. Chapman.
Aslataat City W. C, Tap-pan- .

Stree ( .ju-ac- f Kitgiarii Car--
rtitte.

Assista-!- . --5 ljeion e.r C no.
iJloskey.

Sanitary flwilyia A.
Jones.

f -- i.. :., c.'.i'.itam T'on--.'liiia- ni
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aras O- - Tncusard Vaars Old.
c i ' - ' o n reaU(l anl
" - ; rally LeJIevod,

, 'V - Mtrp Invented and
. i jistrart th; tuelancholy

v - T of Vi nice is not oorrect ;
i prn k In the British irmsoum

. .t bo a.' re tijio 1,000 yur old
f-- c npro .,utlouLted!y Jajjunoso

Chir.e-- o caids in the TwolftU
.TT.

Glands of Young
Animals Said to
Fiestore Youth.
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Fixth "V arrt - Stanley, Kaczkowski.
So v. nth Ward - John W. Calvin.

i.i.1' f r : t y Comptroller
Ahraha in I'its.ele

S-- noirriiphor f...r City Comptroller
i "t.irilncr.

Aws'iinl to City Cl-r- Mrs. KUIe
u'.:i.

Mayor's I'rivato Secret; r l'.. ati l. i
McCorni;ick.

l;a!Kf!-
- - Kdward KniKht.

Asiiit.int to Trciurcr Wni. H. Jep-peso- n.

Kleo'cd common ennnoil;
zP.uihlini-'- : t.Vnimissioniir llcn'y

Hain'nrid.t .

KlectrU-a- Inspector Fred Marshall.

TWE1.H O'tl.IKh OO.V, JANC--AK- V

2,
Ai':Tl an nivc hy audience.

, Adilrrna by Major I ro McCer-ta- a
k.

iu 1 rank C a!labn
.v.-r- i !m hy Juilicr M. V.. 1 ritea.

Adttrras hr Mayor Kraak 4 alta- -

Ailclrm Iiy Jndjfr M;man SI.
1 olicu.

Judc-r:ir- pt Allen J. Twymaa
nrii In hy Jailit It. K. Crltra.

Atldrrks by JudK Allen i'. iwj.
ni ft n.

'. A. rl worn In an City Comp-
troller by JtidxH I. C Crltea.

Addretia by City ComotroHer P. A.
Vnrka.

City lfrU-KV- rt Mm. It. Miller
attorn In by Judge M. K. Crltea.

Membera cf Hoard of U'orkt
awurn in by Jndxa M. E. Crltea.

Membcra of Board of Safety
""ni In by Jutlice M. E. Crllee.

lembera of Board of Health
Torn In by Jnd M. E. Crltea.

Tre.nnrer-ede- et Joappb Mlrklln.
kl nworn In by Jutljie ?I. K. Crltea.
Member of Clt Connell twnrn

In by ,)n.le M. C Crltea.
.1. XV, t!rley iwvrn lo a tMy

Attornej Jiitine M. K. Crltea.
I'renentallon of lli)f r.
A (i Jeurniiirm.

GARY SEES HSTAUG-
URAL CEREMONY

(Continued from Pase One)

Ilodges closed hia address by present-
ing the fcey of tha city to the new
mayor, assuring his successor that his
advice and lilr were at liis service
whenever required. As a token of tha
osteom of tha Gary police department,
a basket of flowers were presented to

or Holies ly Mrs. J. A. Pat- -

orilKll SWOHS IV.
J'jclye Wni. M. Iann was tha nrt

'ilushln.!? rer.ipifrt of a. bouquet of
flowers. After expressing his thank,
ha adr.ilntstered the oath o." offlce to
Mrs. Be-ss-

i lioFa, clerk cf the city
court, who in turn, rtrora in Judge
rmn. Cly Treasurer John Lane and
the members of the city council.

The attention of all wa? forcused on
R. O. Johnson a a he arose to take
tha oath of office administered by
Judge CJrer.waid As the solemn worda
were apok-e- ty the, chairman, tha
dropping of a pin could be hesrd tn
the great audience. Eilence reigned
for several momenta and was finally

ACHES AND PAINS-SLOA- N'S

GETS TCii I
the abxty of ncldag aitv.AVOID a bottie cl SJoan'a linJ.

Iran? kandy sad appr vae
you List fi the ache or pain,it quickly ea the pain and fiend
a leeknj cf warmth through the
etching part. Sloan'i Lhtrmaii peaatrU$
traiWid rubbing.

f'lne, too, for rhramatlsm, nenmlgia,
rrla'vka, rprains and strains, ttiSL joints,
lame bacJc and sore muscles.

Far forty-
-

years paia's enearjr, Asg
year

At ail drv'ixlits 35c, 70c, $1.40,

pi

Bunnell"

rwn:.. cmori tnr ecjaoia. xsenmg ek-ia- .

nid ottwx cKia trvaUca, iM M km.
Untia'i Femiay Braena as.

PrHpbsoifs
&G2

Li aLjasa

DR. CARTER

Eye, tar and
Tonsil

Specialist
H a a Yoat Gclaa-- .

7PitX& by aa
&cenlist

Yv-- e (.ffomn ractac.les. g'.:0
hi lay traams, style, nttet) With
iort", icnies. greatest tiarain price
(?ryr pamad, for Spectacles, with len-r.t- iS

t' tUU (hariiCler.. Careful
auiif:i,ivrj l o''f eys by an -t

Vvvts. for tali week only.
fleams I.e Strais5Sieae. --Over SEft?

ii-lo- are naioe in your own
ftiughbortuxul (in U'.'i talk to them
Mrs. V. ! Atkiaa, st., Uam-pioa- j,

Indiana. lhoiiu Hammond
8Hfi

.! iin- - t iine-man-, tvr- Western
UFitoll.

Aliv James f.echoion.. Van
Kui-e- St., (Inry, mniar.au

J4ra. U. i'erkirifi, '48 Walter St.,
Hammond, iriiliana
IVng'.H vt 'ni.ved tv tvjri'tig-h- t siae'Pk
;.'o t Uloroform, no hAapitttl.
I'o pot let iroMiey kep u away.
Time pay menta accepted.
'it.Kta t. ciuTEu, m

ti s. Kt a? &ws
ttny to to iSv

Yoa Spend Too Mcch

FOR

Letter Heads
Return Envelopes
Post Caidis
Slaiementi
Ai.d OtKer PrlrtvJ Frm
Typewritten Letters

li'OULL BE SURPRISED

CALUMET LETTER
SERVICE CO,

31 RIMEACH BUILDING

(Over Lisa Sioee)
FK0KE HAMMOND 1435
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& , Effective January 1st, 1922
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22-Fowr-- 34

Two Passenger Roadster,
22-Four-- 3S

Five Passenger Touring,

Three Passenger Roadster,
22-Four-- 36

Three Passenger Coupe,
22-SLX-- 45

Five Passenger Touring,
22.Four37

Five Passenger Sedan .
22-Six-- 49

Seven Passenger Touring,
22-Six-- 46

Three Passenger Coupe,
22-Six-- 48

Four Passenger Coupe . a

22-Six-- 47

Five Passenger Sedan . .
22-Slx-S- O

Seven Passenger Sedan,

BU1CK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
firscafoa o Geoorai ituHum OortarHan

Fieaeef BuUder ef Motc Ctara
iimacJasa fat oil Priuci&ai Cities iteoirra SVavyanaera

SCHHUESERniCK AUTO SALES

694-69- 8 Hsliman St. Phone 61 Ilamaaai !sd.

CcJ'eiatlats o laternettlonal proml-- n

jce declare that r"a: . gln5a of
yctir anLnals have reuiarltafcl J pcw-ct- s

for recowingr vitality, toning up
the nervoaa system and rtrergthening
tte vttai fOTces. UaeTa clatin fhty feel

r.d look years younger, raanj' report-'.?- g

thAt Itrprovepient has taken place
l two or thre days' tlrtc. Wets Dn.15
& Stationary Co. or any flrt a

dm gr gist Is now Jn a position to sup-
ply you with this l;Ue; aciience dis--o-v-

BtiJcr a guarjiiM cf e&tisfic-tio- ti

or no charge. Thonranda of reO-flood-

wen and W"?men are now taJt-to- r
sUniJae fo lacroeit their italUy.

If yeo wish to try it without risg. go
?- -

yotir i today and aik birr,
for a unvoty or glan4tn.

"OTP (lis r.d 1 ii la .tvi'm..) f)f jj-- ,

pyre slaal Mzfoztaruma of various vital
rkma t from healtir youn.-- j a.il- -
Tn.-.i- a. cojar'tned w;?r ether v. ell knr.i-.-i- j

tonic Ik' liad'ns rwr, of the
jcvdicl rr''''s thir daily pr'tic. It i" rvps.i-..- i in 031. of thi
wcrtd'a largest and teat ian-il- ar

lafcoratot - and tny t tak'-- a

aft7 r-- any cut. There ar n' liarm.
fi or 1Attt f'vrminif drtig?i ( .

When better automobiles are built, Buick will builfi

SiSaaily-earf-


